
BUSINESS NOTICES.
Clotbio* for. Hot Weather.—Every

ecuwTtr ~ Boysand
. Children, now, troeh and fashionable, replenished daily,

and fellingrapidly at price* guaranteed in aU cases lower
than tie Hwcttelsewhere, and fall satisfaction guaran-
teed every purchaser or the sttio cancelled and moneyro
funded.

Salfwxvbetufcn J’BKNXirrr&Ca, -

yt/thand ) Towtfn Halt*
Sixth streets,) 518 Market Strekt,

Pim.AUKT.TIUA,
■,. And 600 Broadway, .new 1ork.
Pcravtan 1 nyrop.— ru«s valuable

medicine bubeen dlently malting its way into public
favor by the numerous remarkable euros 1 it has per-
formed. ita singular efficacy is owing to the 'protAxidt
tqf /iron, which rcaaina unchanged n this preparation
and 4a the only form in which this vital element of'healthy blood can be supplied. jy!3-6t

EVENING BULLETIN.
Thursday, July 10, IS6B.

S3” Persons leaving the city for the summer.
>and wishing to have tho Evening Bulletinsent
■to them, will please send their address to the
■office. Price, by mail, 75 cents per month.

THE mSTKICT-ATTORNEVSHIP.
We have the pleasure of assuring our

Republican readers that the difficulty in
regard to the nomination for District-Attor-
ney of this city is on the point of complete

■settlement William B. Mann, 1 Esq-, has
■determined to decline being a candidate, and
has written a letter on the subject which will,
lin due time, be made public. The Republicaa
Executive-Committee will immediately call
the Convention together again, when a candi-
date will be nominated upon whom thewhole
■party 'will unite ‘harmoniously. Mr. Mann
haß behaved in a handsome manner in this
business, and is entitled to the thanks of
all Republicans. With this difficulty
removed, the party in Philadelphia can go
on earnestly and enthusiastically in behalf

■oftheir whole ticket, which iB, probably,
about as good a ticket as has ever been pre-
sented for the suffrages ofany party. Let it be
remembered that every vote for the City and
State tickets in October will tell in behalt of

■Grant and Colfax, and against Seymour,
-Blair and repudiation, in. November. Tnis
being considered, the Republicans have all
the morereason to be gratified at the re-
moval of this odo local difficulty, which
might have lost us some votes in October.
TELEGRAPHING FUR THE CHI*

NESE.
''"The people of the United States are cer-
tainly exercising an influence in China and
Japan superior to that of any of the European
powers. Bat there will still be many wh >

will be surprised to learn that a company of
Americans has been formed for the construc-
tion ofa telegraphic system connecting all
the principal ports of China, and 'that it is
about to proceed energetically in its work

if
It is called “The East India Telegraph Com-

' pany,”and its executive office is at Nos. 23
and 25 Nassau Btreet. New York. The prin-
cipal capitalists are New York and Boston
men, but they have selected ex-Governor
Andrew G.> Curtin, ofPennsylvania, a 9 their
President

The East India Telegraph Company will
act under permission granted by the Chinese

-Government, through Mr. Burlingame, to
connect all the chief seaports, from Canton
to Tientsin, the port of Pekin, by submarine

-cables. It is proposed to construct the first
Whhe at once. There aro ten of these seaports,

with a total population ofnearly six millions,
and the wire cables will average about too
.miles’in length each. When these are com-
.pleted, the,, lines will be extended to Pekio
-and elsewhere in thp interior. The Chinese
are essentially a mercantile people, and they
have a full appreciation of the telegraph, its
use and. its value, in mercantile transactions.
The forelgn commerce alone of the ports to
be connected by cables is valued at $900,-
000,000 a year, and the internal trade is. very
much greater." The “East India Telegraph
Company ” haß a splendid prospect before it,
and it is fortunate for this country that it is

■*» composed of Americans. Messrs. Drexel
.& Co., of this city, are authorized to give
further information concerning it, and to re-
ceive subscriptions to the stock.

THE FLEW ffIAGOALEN.
SirRobert Napier,returned to London on

the 2d, canonized with his title. Some one
of the captive miesiona ies, enamored of its
biblical air, must have originally suggested
this hierophantic designation, which souuds
a little arbitrary,having never surely been con-
ferredon the chastiserof Abyssinia “bjeaus:

he loved muoh.” Rut Sir Robert, bending
meekly from the constellation in which he
has been set, exhibits himself to the pious
burghers of London with the relies of his
triumph or ecstacy,—a handful of molasßes
colored captives, including the baby-son of
Theodore, in plaoe of the seven devils which
surround the original Magdalen in ancient
illuminations. Meanwhile the estates from
which he draws his designation are a waste
of smouldering char coal, more like the burnt-
cpt pile of a martyr than the territorial pos-
sessions among which a British peer may hug
iimaelf aud cast the seeds of family dignities
to come.

• And the nations are lifting their voice to
’celebrate the miracles of the new Saint. Es-
pecially France, delighted to have a fling at
the government for its disasters in Mexico,

,:iuas been extolling to the very skies the un-
exampled energy, decision, and completeness
ofSirRobert’s Abyssinian success. Never was
conquest, they say, so radiant, so Anal, 30

-v. . epic. The new Joshua, after building “a
bridge ” over 400 miles of country with the
stones of some mystical Jordan, leveled the

. stronghold of Magdalawith the first to.otings
of his trumpets, more like the legendary
warrior of some ballad than like an obvious
modem fighting saint in lobster'uniform.

Yet were not the sainted Magdalen’s suc-
cesses pretty carefully and pretty, tediously

■ prepared ? Have we not had from that de-
vout calender, the London Times, the price

,-• ofevery, mule and the biography of every ele-
- v phant ? Were not the mountain gun and the

pack-saddle debated noisily for months before-
■i~- '<*’• hand, as if it were the secret of modern mili-

tary tactics to discuss every proposed blow in
the ear ofthe world ? And the French them-
selves, who, in a few days, Without advertise-
ment, threw upon Mentana a much larger

. force than the Abyssinian expedition,how can
they praise except ironically a mode of brag-

gingand beginning, of blowing and attack-
ing, which, incase it should ever be directed
pgninat.themselves, they would find to fight
half their own battle ? And we in America,
who improvise our artillery and invent a navy

in the very hurry and agony of battle, with
what expression shall we listen to these con-
gratulations upon the featoE a “soldier-lad
who spends a million dollars upon his ammu-
nition and bringß down a dead darkey from
the rocks ?

, The, sainted M igdalen, however, is natu-
rally not ambitious of a purely warlike repu-
tation. Albeit canonized from the ranks of
the church militant, his observances must be
spiced with a little of tho incense from the
•orthodox faith, or lubricated with some of the
Bpikenard from the ecclesiastical vase, to
commend themselves to the firmament to■
which he has attained. As a simple general
and baronet, Sir Robert values himself not a
whit; as acrusader, the censer may be swung
UDder his nose with a certain propriety. His
army, he declares, has proved itself worthy
of St. Jean d’Acre and Jerusalem. When
the resident Britishers in Paris, on the first of
the month, presented their homage to the
homeward-bound warrior, the knight, in “a
quiet, soldier-like speech,” modestly declined
any praise that was not borrowed from the
hymn-literature with which troubadours
used to celebrate the expeditions of Ccenr-de-
lion. “Every man la my troops did his
■work well,” said the fighting saint, by no
means excluding himself, “and I can only

■compare the spirit which existed through the
army to that which animated the cruaaders.-”-

■Queen Victoria, who unites theauthority of
Chuich and State much as the Papacy did in
limes of yore, must be puzzled with this
super-Boldteriy temper, in which we cannot
but detect a trace of petulance. In pressing
upon her hero the style and title of Magdala,
and promising that wherever the name of
Napier is mentioned this thing of conquering
■a deceased chief shall be told of him, she
meant to do kindly and well. What new re-
source can she devise when the spoiled Saint,
tearing the crown from the yellow locks of
the Magdalen, declares that he will not have

<his canonization unless he can be Saint Louis
of France, Saint Godfrey of Bouillon, orsome
calendered crusader or other, besides?

It is a popular belief that the E nperor Na-
poleon 1b perpetrating a piece ofreckless ex-
travagance in the wholesale improvement
which has been inprogress in Paris for sev-
eral years past. But it is beginning to be
■discovered that with the ÜBual shrewdness of
ibe extraordinary man who is at the head of
ihe French government, the making of these
va6t improvements is not only not a piece of
< xtravagance but a sharp business operation.
We bear accounts of valuable properties be-
ing demolished in order to carry out the plaus
of Baron H aussmann, and of the large sums
of money that are paid to the owners in the
way of damages. Bat while these exceptional
instances cause a heavy drain upon the
public purse, there are large districts where
elegant avenues have taken the place of
squalid streets, and miserable tenements have
.given way to splendid buildings. It is pro-
bable that the enhancement in the value of
property will fully compensate for the heavy
outlay, and that the improvements, viewed
simply as a business operation, pay directly.
But there are' other considerations which
govern the prime mover in these wide-spread
changes. Whatever tends to make Paris more
splendid makes it more attractive to strangers,
and adds just so much to the public pros-
perity. It is also shrewdly suspected that
the improvements have been made with an
eye to possible revolutions, and it is diseov-
ered that the arrangement of the new streets
is one that will best enable tne govern-
ment to move troops rapidly from
point to point. During the ■ revolution
that cost Louis XVI. his head, and again in
1830 and 1848, the revolutionists proved
themselves adepts in the art of taking advan-
tage of the facilities which the government
had provided lor its own safety. Short cats
to theTuileries can beused by a mob as well as
by regular troops,and Napoleon IV.may have
occasion to test practically the engineering
skill of his Imperial father. In the improve-
ment of Paris Napoleon has proved himself
to be a good business man. How the military
feature of the enterprise will work in an emer-
gency remains to be tested

times between Aprils 1861, and the fourth
month of 1865,and who by the same token
might hare been'called- -“knapsackers”—lf
the people of the South chose to hold to a
Japanese policy of exclusiveness, and dis-
courage visitors from abroad, it is their own
affair, and they will be the heaviest losers by
it As to “carpet bagging” in the political
sense, the South suffers a good deal less
from its operation than we in the
North suffer from it. In New York the Car-
pet-baggers not only pile up majorities ot
fifty or sixty thousand, but they govern the
metropolis to its undoing. The Gothamite
Carpet-baggers fill the public offices from
among themselves with men who cannot
speak understandable English, and only
know too welfthe art of stealing; they send
prize-fighters to Congress, and they make of
the city government a by-word and reproach
among men. In our own Fourth, Fifth,
Sixth and Seventeenth Wards, and in some
portions of the interior of the State, Carpet-
baggers from across the Beas “rule the roast,”
and they rale it to such good purpose that
they bring together “cheek by jole” scions of
ancient and respectable, families and dog-
fighters, pickpockets and blacklegs. The
Carpet-baggers at the South are aU intelligent
and reasonably decent men. Those at the
North are what a well-known citizen of Phil-
adelphia would describe as “well enough in
their sphere, but not among the most respect-
able members ofsociety." We would very
willingly make an exchange of Carpet-bag-
gers with the agonized South.

The striking miners in Schuylkill oouhty
.yesterday marched into Pottsville and com-
pelled the hands in the iron furnaces in and
about that city to desist from work and join
in the eight-hour movement. There is no
tyranny more absolute and odious than that
of the combinations of workmen throughout
the country. Not content with enjoying the
largest share of liberty in respect .tothe man-
agement of their own affairs, they interfere
with the business of their employers, and use
force in order to compel non-striking work-
men to join in their movements. Toe eight-
hour law of the State is really a meaningless
enactment, and it was so intended to be by
the legislators who voted tor it But they
will now see that its effect has been to breed
mischief. The public interests would be
better served if legislators would discard the
tricks of the demagogue in toto.

July, 1808, will deserve to be remembered
88 the Hot July. Every day since the month
began the mercury has been above 90 de-
grees, ]oo on several daya The
intense heat has not been confined to one
section, but has exteflded all over New Eng-
land, the Middle ana)Westem States and the
British provinces. The middle of the
monthhas been reached, and it is to be hoped
that there will be some relief during the next
fortnight.

—, BTECK& CO.’B,AND HAINES BROTHERS’
WW Piano*»aad MasonA Hamlin'a CabinetOrgans,
only at J. E. GOULD'S New Btore,

ap!6-Bnnrp No. 923 Chestant street
ENKY PHILLIPPI,

CARPENTER AND BUILDER,
NO. 1034BANBOM STREET.

Jeaiy4p PHILADELPHIA

JOHN CRUMP, BUILDER.
1731 CHESTNUT STREET.

and SIS LODGE STREET.
Mechanic*of every branch required for housebnfldlni

and fitting promptly furnished. , feSfltf
bq WARBURTON’S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
SH and easy-fitting Drees Hats (patented).In all the ap-

proved fashions of the season. Chestnutstreet, next
dcor to the Poet-office. selMyrp

pAKPETS ARE FADED, FI lES ATTRACTED AND
\J your rooms made hot.by not bowing yourehuttcre in
summer. Tho Patent Bnutter Bowers and Self-bowiog
Bolts will be found very convenient for this purpose.
Also, tiie Patent Plated Snapbhutter Bowers, for sale by
TKUMAN & SHAW, 835 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth.
ICEPLANEB FOR SHAVING ICE INTO SMALL
L particles to quickly cool Boda water or other beve-

rages, or for medical requirement#. Those disappointed
in obtaining them cannow be supplied. Forsale by Ta LI-
MAN & dBAW No. 835 (Eight Tbirty-five) Market
st eet below Ninth.

1/U»R QUICK bHLLLING OF PEAS, MARKET OAR*
J 1 deners, Restaurants, Hotels, Conners and House*
teept-is will find the Pea-shelling Machines ot great u*fl.
icy Sold by TRUMAN SHAW, No. 835 (Eignt Thirty-
five) Maiket street, below Ninth
1QilQ. -GET YOUR HAIR CUT AT ROPE'SIOnO. Saloon, by first-class Hair-Cutters. Chil-
dien’a Hair Cut. Bhave and Bath, 25 cents. Razors
set in order. Open Sunday morning. No. 125 Exchange
Place. Dt*) Q. a KOPP.

HOOP SKIRT AND CORSET MANUFACTORY, NO.
812 Vine street. AU goods made of the best materials

ttud w an anted.
Hoopakb ts repaired.
jyl4-3<n E. BAYLEY.

The New Yoik Times considers the elec-
tion of Grant and Colfax as certain as if it
had already been officially promulgated. It
gees on to argue that the Republican party
can afford to be generous to its foes and it
urges that above all there should be no de-
nunciation of Southern men on sections*
grounds, or as men who once embarked upon
the lost cause of rebellion. “Let us,” it says,'
“bury old issues, and consider only those
which now absorb the attention of the whole
people as a unit. ” In another column of the
same issue of the 1 imes there appears au
editorial which says that at a ratification
meeting held at Richmond Gjv. Vance, Gen.
Wise, and omer leading* Confederates were
the speakers. Vance declared that “whal-
he Confederacy fought for would be won

by the election of Seymour and Blair."
Wise, while supporting the nominations, de-
nounced as a falsehood the first Tammany
resolution which alleged secession to be
dead, and he declared that it was
more alive than tver. He especially
supported Blair because he had promised
revolution. It seems hard for the Republican
party to bury old issues when they are so
persistently kept alive both North and South.
The -Democra'ic platform and the Blair-
Broudbead 1 :tter very clearly justifyGovernor
Vance’s remark, and Governor Wise only
told the truth when he saiiShat the spirit'of
secession is as lively as ever. For Republi-
cans to take part "in the present campaign
without taking issue with the secession prin-
ciple would be as difficult as to argne the ease
of Hamlet vs. Claudius without referring to
the “Royal Dane.” The fact is, the Demo-
cratic party has clearly and unequivocally
pui itself upon the rebel platform.; Both the
Northern and the Southern wings of the party
are outspoken in their revival of toe treason
of 1801, and treason can only be discussed by
allowing a margin for plain talk respecting
traitors. ' _

'

01CB, RARE ANDIt FASHIONABLE CONFECTIONS,
Forfamily use, for presents, and for tourists.

STEPHEN F WHITMAN, 1je4-2m4p No. 1310 Market street*
CORSETS. CORBETB. MADAMEA. BARATET

hH has removed her wellknown corset establishment/VH from 116South Fifteenth street to 113 South Kiev*
luwtmtb, below Chestnut. Philadelphia. Attention is
invited to her beautiful lightUne.n corset for s a-airier
wear! my2B Bmrp§

For bale.—to merchants, storekeepers
Hotels and dealers—2oo Cases Champagne and Crab

Cider. BSObbla. Champagne and Crab Cider.
P. J. JORDAN.

22Q Pear street
IN THE ORPHANS* COURT FOR THE CITY
1 and County ofPhiladelphia—Estate.of JOaN GRAN-

DOM. deceased.—The Auditor appointed by the Court
to report dbtribution of the fund in Court arising from
sale of reel estate of the decedent under proceedings in
partition, will meet the parties interested, for the pur-
pose ofhis appointment* on Monday, July 27th inst.. at
4 o’clock, P. M.. at Room No.2, l aw Buildings. No. 113
South Fifth st, in the City of Philada. jvl&th s tu sts

USE WHITMAN’S CHOCOLATE.—FOR DRINKING
it is the finest and best :

STEPHEN P. WHITMAN.
Manufacturer,

je4-2m4p Store, No. 1210 Marketstreet
VI ARKING WITH INDELIBLE INK. EMBROIDERlu Ing, Braiding, Stamping,Ac,

__U.A. TORRY,
Filbert itract.

n MONEY TO ANY AMOUNTLOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,
CLOTHING, Ac., at

JONES A CO.’S
OLD ESTABLISHED 1-OAN OFFICE,

Comer ofThird and Qaskill streets,
Below Lombard. '

N. B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,
Ac..

FOE BALE AT
REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. Je24-tf

INDIA RUBBER MACHINEBHLTING, STEAM PACK
1 ing Hoie, Ac.

Engineer, and dealer, will find a roll araortment ol
Goodyear*. Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hou, Ac., at the Manufacturer’sHeadquarter..

GOODYEAR'S,
SOS Chestnutftreeh

, South side.N. B.—We have nowon hand a large lot of Gentlemen*.!,
Ladle.* and Mk.ee’ Gum Hoot*. Also,every variety and
tvle of Gom Overcoats. ,

o*o GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPERS. FAMILIES AND
A, Others.—'Theundersigned has justreceived a freshsupply Catawba.Califormaand Champagne Winea,Tonh
Ale (for invalids), constantly on hand.

P. J. JORDAN,
* 220 Pear streot

Below Third and Walnut streets.

FINK WATCHES AT REDUCEDPRICES. AFRESHinvoi6e, justreceived, by
FARR <Si BROTHER, Importers,

Jc23-tfrp , 824 Chestnutstreet below Fourth.
IBAAC NATHANS. AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNERA Third and Spruce streets, only one square below theExchange. 8350,000 to loan in large or small ajnaunts, ondiamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods ofvalue. Qmce hours from 8 A. M. to 7P. M. Eatab.listed for the last forty years. Advances made In large
amounts at the lowest marketrate#. tsJUfrr

The phrase “Carpet-bagger” is a pet term
of opprobrium which is applied to Northern
men who are sojourners at the South, either
in pursuit of their own private business, or
upon government affairs. Those who scoff
at them were ■ as bitterly hostile to other
v'eitors to Dixie, who went there at various

-My NEW CROP PUHPLE TOP FCAT TURNIP63>:Sewl; alpo. White flat Dutch; Robertuou’u Golden•A- Ball white Norfolk, Ruta Baga, Black, Spanish and.China Winter. Radish. XL A. JJiiEEK, 714 Chestnut
street
jgn CARTER'S IMPERIAL HARDLY SvVEDE ORtag? Piuf a Baga Turnip, a now and verv superior variety.•2C price $1 per lb.' 11. A. DREhR, 714 Chestuut street

VALENTINE, OR snap BHORT REAN-; LONGtEJ Grfcn Cucumber, for pickier; Green Curled Eudine;
Kohl-rabi, now in eeußon for pou-inp.

HENRY a. dreeß,
711 Cbe*tuutstreet.

OLOTHINGt

Cool
Clothing

Closing

Cheap.
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Wanamaker & Brown.

IBWARD P. KELLY,

8. & Cor. Chestnut and Seventh Sts.
. Large atock aad coznplete uwrtment of

CHOICE SPRING GOODS,
Including all faablonaMe shade.

Carrs’ Meltons and Scotch Cheviots,

VACATION HAS COME!

Hurrah! Boys! Hero comes vacation!
Joyful time of relaxation !

Time for which we’vo long been,wishing„
Come along! and let’s go fishing!
Merrily our faces tnrnlng
From onr weary seats of learning,
AU onr teachers kindly thanking
For their teaching and their spanking ;

Now we’ll go and be in clover
TUI vacation time is over.
Come on, boys! and let’s be happy!
Don’t be cross, and don’t be snappy!

Come and have some sport, and now, sirs,
Ifyon chance to spoU your trowsers;
Hyon climb the trees and tear them;
If, like boys, yon rudely wear them,
Only, joUy boys, remember,
When yon come back, in September,
You can just buy lots of new ones,
Black or striped, brown or blue ones.

Let every boy, and every boy’s paternal parent
be mindful of the fact that there is no other place
m town half as good os

ROCK HILL & WILSON’S
For thesupply of the male members of the’family
with masculine raiment for every emergency.

Great Brown Stone Clothing Hall,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

ONE PRICE ONLY.

JONES’
Old. Established

ONE PRICE
CLOTHING HOUSE,

804 MARKET STREET,
ABOVE SIXTH,

Forstyle, durability and excellence of workmanship,
onr goods cannot be excelled Particular attention paid
to customer work, and a perfect fit guaranteed in all
oases. ap4 • tn tb 6mrps

CAUTION.

PLAYED OUT SOAP MEN,

WITH PLAYED OUT SOAPS,

Arc trying the mean dodge of putting up their soaps
similax to

DOBBINS’ ELECTRIC.
The public are cautioned to

BEWARE OF THIS

FRAUD.

The GENUINE is manufactured only by

J. B DOBBINS,
AT HIB IMMENSE WORKS,

Sixth Street and Germantown Avenue.
Soldby the respectable Grocerseverywhere,
jyltititrp : - .

CBOBS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
•PLAIBTEO & MoCOLLIN,

No. 3033 CHESTNUT Street, Went Philadelphia,
Sole Retail Aseote for Coxe Brothers A Oo.'a celebrated

Crosscreek Lehigh Coal, from the Ruck Mountain Vein.This Co*l is particularly adapted for making Steamfor
Sugar and Mult Bouses, Breweries, Ac. It isalso unsur-
passed as a Family C’oaL Orders leftAt tho office of the
Mlnerß. No* 341 WALNUT Street (Ist door), will recet/e
our i Tompt attention. Liberal arrangements made withmanufacturers using a regular quantity. jyldtf

CEOUGH, FITZGERALD & BROWN,
1235 CHESTNUT STREET,

MANUFACTURERS OF
TRUNKS, VALISES AND BAGS. t ..

Every article warranted wour own make,** and to bo as
represented. JelU2mrpj

JUTIiEB, WEAVER & /x>.
NEW CORDAGE FACTORY

NOW IN FULL OPERATION, i
80. UN. WATER and HN. DEL. area

KETAU BBT COOPS.

.1868. SUMMER. 1868.

EDWIN HALL & CO,
*

NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.,
' HAVEA GOOD ASSORTMENT OF

Figured Silk Grenadines,
Figured Silk Iron Bareges,

Black Bilk Grenadines,
Heavy Mesh IronBareges,

Black Grenadine Bareges,
Black Byzantines andFlorentines,

Black Grenadine Bareges,
Iron Bareges from 760.t0 $7 per yard

Bioh Organdy Lawns,
Heat and Bich Styles ofLawns,

Brown Ground Lawns,
Lawnßobes,

FiguredFequets, Percales, &0,,
Summer Silks and Poplins.

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTS,
Black and White Lace Botundas,

Beal Shetland Shawls, '

Imitation Shetland Shawls,
WhiteLlama Wool Shawls,

White Grenadine Shawls,
White Barege Shawls,

Black Silk Mantles.
Ladies’ Suits Beady-Made, of Silks

and other Materials.
Baits made to order at the shortest notice.

EDWIN HALL & CO..
NO. 28 SOUTH SECOND ST.

jelfi to th s tfft

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.
WILL OFFER AT THEIR

BEE HIVE

DRY GOODS STORE,
Prior to taking tkehr Julj inientory,

TtteirEntire Itecb atGreatly Seduced Prlcei.

Black and Colored Silks,
Dresi Goods, Embroideries,
Laces Laoo Goods,
Ladies’ Hosiery, Gloves, Parasols and

Fanoy Articles.
SummerShawls, Saoquea, Basques, Pe-

lisses,Seaside and CiuriageGarments
Llama Lace Shawls, Boumoux and Ro-

tendes, in Black and White.
White Goods and Linens.
Piques Percales.
English Nainsooks, Plain and Cheok*
Frenoh Organdies &o. f &o
Mourning Dress Goods.
Crapes
Crape Collars and Veils.
Linen Collars and Sets.
Linen Cambrio Handkerchiefs.

&o, &c„, &c.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
THE BEE HIVE,

No. 920 Chestnut Street.

Spring Trade. 1868

EDWARD FERRIS,
■jr - .• •,

Importer,

No. 36 Sonth Eleventh Street*
fUP STAIRS,)

now opening derirablo NOVELTIES

Piques & Welts,
PUId and Striped Nainsooks,
Hamburg Edgings and luiertings,
Needle-work Edgings and Interring*.
Imitation and Beal fflony Laces,
Imitation and Beal Valenciennes Laces,
Jaconet muslins,
■oft Cambrics,
Bwiss Mailing,
French Muslins, R*,, &c.

A general aeeortment of

White Goods Embroideries, Lacea, &c,,

Which he offers to the trade at Importer 1* price*, thn
saving Retail Dealer*the Jdbber'a profit.

N.B.—The special attention of Manufaetnren 0Children's Clothing 1*solicited.JaßB*tnths

PATENT ELLIPTIC SUSPENDER.
TOWLES'S Patent combines a BRACE AND BUS*

FENDER euetaining the pantaloonfrom a single poißt on
each side, leaving perfect freedom, front and back, for
every movement of the body.

TRADE SUPPLIED BY

VAN DEUSEN, BOEHMER & CO.,
Sole Agents,

627 CHESTHTJT STREET.
jylletuth6t4p •

wiNEgiHgtoMt ac.

LIGHT WINES.
HEALTHY AND INVIGOEATKI
CLARETS.

SAUTERNES.
STILL and SPARKLING HOCKS.
STILL and SPARKLING MOSELLES

CHAMPAGNES.

CHAELES BOTTLER'S

Imperial Sparkling

CATAWBA.
SOLE DEPOT,

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,
Wine Merchants,

tfe I.
:ta^HEaTNUT STREET.
BIWOEBIEA, LiqPOHg, &C.

TEAS! TEAS!! TEAS!!!
One of the finest anortment of Tcu (New Crop) ever

offered to the citizen, of Philadelphia now In .tore and
will bo cold to famine,by the package at whole,ale price*.

FAMILY FLOUR,
Mad© from prim© quality of Bouthera White Whcat»from
the best mills in tho DsS&d States* always on hand.

SALMON!
New Smoked and Spiced Salmon, justreceived.

Families going to the country canhave their goods care-
fully packed and delivered, free of charge, t>any of the

-depots to
lowestrates and warranted tobe as represented.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
(Late W. L. Maddock 6 C0.,)

Importers and Dealers to fine Groceries, Wines, &c^.
115 8. Third Street, below Chestnut.mnlfrtb a tn 6mrp .

WAXCBlait JBWEUII, ftt.

J.E.Caldw£ll&C°-
JEWELERS*

802 CHESTNUT STREET,
Have a Splendid assortment of

Tourists’ Goochs.

TravelingBagsfor Gentlemen.
Saoa de Voyage for Ladies,

. lunch Baskets.
Marine and Field Glasses.
Meerschaum Pipes and Cigar

Holders Cigar Cases.
Pocket Books.
Drinking Cups, Flasks, &e.f &c

ttp4dto tfatfrp*

TUB PME ABTD,

IVEW STYLES

LOOKING GLASSES,

NEW ENGRAVINGS.

NEW CHROMO-LITHOGRAPHS,

EARLES* GALLERIES*

816 Chestnut Street.

AMERICAN
ANTI-INCRUSTATION CO.’A,

OFFICE,

No. 147 South Fourth St™.
FHILADELCniA.

The AntUncrnatator win remora icala from .team,
bollen and keep them dean, rendering the boiler lea
liableto explosion, and canring a great caving offuel

The inetnunenta have been in encceariul nee daring the
laet (wo yearsin many of the large eatabliehmenta in this
city,and from which the moet flattering teatimonial. or
their, wonderful laying of foal and labor have bepa
received.

Parties havingbollen would do well to call at the office
and examine testimonials, etc.

JOHN FAREIRA, President.
EZBA LtfiENl, Secretary and Treatorer.
ryivlßßmrp

G- O L D ’S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Warming and Ventilating Private and Public Buildings,

Also, tho approved Cooking Apparatus
AMERICAN KITCHENER,

OntoeEuropean plan of heavy casting., durabilitv and
neatness of construction, for Hotels. Public Institutions
and the better class of Private Residences.

LOT AtR FURNACES of the latest Improvements.
GRIFFITH PATENT ARCHIMEDIANVENTILATORS.REGISTERS, VENTILATORS, fcc. /

Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD & 00.,

41 ionlb FOIBTQ Slrect, Philadelphia.
B. M.FEjLTWLLL, Superintendent. !jyB4mrps

(1,0 low trtai/JLUKB AND BUILDERS—-
-1 Bn.)fd proposals endorsed “Proposals for
Cbmplf-ting. New School^Houses” will berer
ctived by the undersigned, at the office of Con-
trollers of Public Schools, 8. E. coroer Sixth and
Adelpbl sire, ts, nntll NEXT WEDNESDAY,
July 22. at 12 o’clock-M., for completing the new
school bouses in the various sections. • Specitlca-'
tlonsfor tho work to be done can be seen at the
office of the Secretajy of the Board.

By order of the Committee on Property. •
H. W. HALLIWELL,

Secretary.jjl'6 2?§

SECOND EDITION.
LATER CARLE NEWS.
THE LONDON MONEY MARKET.

COTTON REPORTED DUMi.

Theßot Weather and the Mortality

Death of Commodore Gaitseyoart.

By thoAtlantlr. cable.

XoHDON. Jnly 16, 'A- M.—Consols for money
and for amount, 94%. U. 8. Fivo-

twenties, 72%. Eric, 43%. Illinois Central, 92.
Frankfort, July 16, A. M.—United Btateß

Five-twenties 76%.
Pams. July 16, A.- IL—The Bourse Is quiet ;

rentes, 70 fr. 87 centimes.
Ttvrnpoor,. July IG, Ar‘M.'—Cotton dull;

the soles will probably reach 8,000 bales. Pork
77 shillings. Bacon 48 shillings. Other, articles
unchanged.

Tlie Weather at the seashore.
AtlanticCur, July 16. 9 A. M.—Thermom-

eter, 88. WindNorth. Weather clear.
Cape Mat, July 16, 9 A. >L—Thermometer,

82. Wind Northeast Weather clear.

The Hot Weatber.
Rochester, N. Y., July 16.—For the thlrty-Bli

hours, ending at 10P. M>, yesterday, twenty-one
cases of sunstroke occurred here, : of which - sir
resultedfatally. .

Death ol Com. Guert Gansevoort.
Bcjiskctadv, July To.—Commodore. .Guert

Gansevoort, of the United States .Navy, on the
retired list, died suddenly of congestion of the
brain, In this city, last evening,- aged 56 years.
He will bo burled at Greenwood, on Friday.

Olorlno Intelligence.
New Yobk, July 16^—Arrived steamships Vir-

ginia, from Liverpool; Celia from London, via
Havre, and Smidt,from Bremen.

Fob-tress Mohboe, July 16—Paaaed up brig
Erooklyn, from Trinidad; schooner Fetrel, from
San Bias.

Faeeed out, brig , for Rotterdam. .

Wentlacr deport.
JnlylG,
9 A. 31.

' Thtr-
WeatliCT. momiler.

Port Hood Cloudy,
Portland N. E. Cloudy, 76
Boston.. N. E. Cloudy, 79
New York N. Clear, 92
Wilmington, Del N. . Clear, 90
Washington W. Clear,
Fortress Monroe 8. W. Clear, 80
Richmond N. W. Clear, 88
Oswego . Clear, 76
Buffalo .Y77N. E. Hasy, 78
Pittsburgh N. Clear, 84
Chicago E. Clear, 82
New Orleans W. Clear, 80
Mobile B.E. Clear, 90
Key West Clear,

_
82

Havana Clear, 80
OTATE OF THB THERMOMETER THXB DAY AT

THB BULLETIN OFFICR „

to A. dec. 12 M.. ..94 dec. 2 P. M 94 dec.
Weather dear. Wind Northwest.

SOUTH AMERICA.
Affair* In Pern.

(From the Panama Star and Herald, JolyG.l
Theyellow fever in Lima and Coliao, although

not quite extinct,ls rapidly decreasing. The mor-
tality Is now reduced to seven per day. The
principal victim to tho epidemic since our last
review is this Belgian engineer, Mr. Alexander de
Mahieu, who distinguished himself daring the
late revolution In Peru, by transporting a 300
pound Blakely gun, Intended to be used at the
siegeof Arcqnlpa, sixty miles from the coast, to-
wards tho beleagured city, through a section of
country the most broken and barren in the
republic.

Fcotb of a revolution in the capital are still
entertained, &Dd many persons have been placed
under arrest. The National thinks although a
great deal of discontent exists against
the present Government, there is nodanger of a
revolution breaking out, os the existing Govern-
ment has bnt a short time to remain In office,
when the recently elected Executive, Col. Bait's,
will take charge.

Congress is to be opened on the 28th of this
month (July), and. already the Deputies and
Senators ore arriving in the capital. It is stated
that tho representation of more than two-thirds
of tho provinces is disputed by double candidates.
Congress will have to decide which are the legiti-
mate representatives.

Oblle.
The debate on the Reform bill was opened on

tbo 9th alt., In the House of Deputies by Senator
Lastarrla. On the 12th nit. the Senate rejected
the modifications introduced by the House of
Deputies into the abolition of imprisonment for
debt bill, and in consequence it will have to ba
returned to the lower house, where, if the modi-
fications should be approved by a majority of
two-thirds of the members present, it will be sent
np to the Senate again, where it can only be
thrown ont by a majority of two-thirds of tho
members present. It is believed the Hoase of
Deputies will adhere to its original voto. and also
that a strong effort will be made to carry the
amendments through theSenate.

Daring the debate of the Army and Nav.v bill
in the Senate on the 10th alt., theMinister of War
informed the House that, agreeably to the stipu-
lations of the London agreement, the Govern-
ment was at liberty to purchase in England war-
like material to the omonnt of $2 000,000,and that
in consequence instructionshad been given to the
Minister of the Repnblic in England to contract
for the construction of a monitor.

The French ship Etolledc la Mer, that sailed
from Havre on the 7th of April, brings 40 ew«s
and rams of thecelebratedRambonillet and Ne-
gretti breeds, purchased by the Consul General of
theRepnblic at Paris, from the Imperial farm at
Rambonillet, and destinedfor the Normal School
of Agriculture inSantiago. The prico paid is

. 1,500francs for each ram, and 800 francs lor each
ewe. Amongst the former thore are two worth
2,000 francs each, and one worth 1,800 francs;
and amongst the latter there are two worth
1,200 Irancs each; three worth 1,100 franca
each, and. three worth 900 francs each.
The freight agreed npon for the sheep, iforage, etc., and the passage of the shepherd,
amounts to 8,500 francs. The vessel to provide
water. . The captain to recelvo a premium of 25
franc's for each animal delivered alive. The, shep-
herd who accompanies the animals to receive a
salary of 10 franca per day from the date on
which be leavesRambonillet until thatof his re-
turn to tho sameplace, and in addition he is to be
provided with a free passage out and home,board
and lodging op shore, and medical assistance ifnecessary, and he is also promised a reward if he
delivered all the animals alive.

POLITICAL
Doolittlean<Ua Third Party.

Washington, July 16.—The effort tci organize
a third party by the conservative Republicans
dissatisfied with thenominees of the New York
Convention, is not destined to meet with en-
couragement from leading gentlemen of that
class who have ably sustained. President Johnson
in'his strife against Radicalism, In substantia-
tion of' this assumption a letter will- appear on
Friday, from.Benator Doolittle, .in response to
O. B. Ostrander and forty-eight conserva-
tive Republicans, of Danville, Pa., who ex-
press a , “sense of disappointment and re-'
grot that np hotter names had been offered
by the Democratic party to lead the conservative
nnd patriotic masses of the people to victory , and.
the Radical Republican party to merited:defeial.”
nnd confidence that victory would have been cer-
tain had Senator Doolittle’s name been placed at
the head of the ticket. The Senator’s reply Is
bold and emphatic against the organization of
a third party, which he does not regard as - wise
or calculated to work any practical good to
Uni can Se. He states, la detail, charges:
of wrong “And outrage’.committed by tU»
Radical party, refers to Ihd'Tnipeirctrfhent of thi
Presidentand the effort, even by threats of assas-
sination, to force tho Senate to couvict hint in
order to place in the. executive chair one wao

would have psed all its power against the con- t
stitntiOD, against plighted faith, against race and
kindred, and against civilization. He does pot
say thatthe nominations are tbo best-that cbald

'beeinnßde'for the purpose •of-restoring-
the Union, and the constitution and the
rights of tho States, bnt he affirms that these
ends can bo attained if the vorlous elements In
hostility to Radicalism can be earned to the sup-
port of Mr. Seymour. He assumes that:to ac-
complish this is a paramount duty; and commits
himself to It with his whole heart andenergy, con-
cluding in these words: “Let ns unite for victory;
let ns have peace—a peac£ which comes not from
a violated constitution and the despotism of the
sword, bnt the peace which comes from a re-
stored Union and the snpremacy of constitutional
law, by which alone liberty Is secured."—Herald.

FIBTAKCLAL and COMMERCIAL
The Pblladelpbli

Soles atthe Philadel]
x IMonoy Barhou
>blaBtock Kxchahgc.

8000PennHI me Cette 100 1000 LehighSsQld In 87#1000 N Penna 7s 87# 6000 do MO 87
4000 do 1 87)4 800 sh Ble Mount s 5 0#75sbPenna Hiidys 52# 100ehLehNav-Btk -21#

BETWnir SOUM.
8000 TJBS-205'65 rce 109# 1100sb Bch Navpjf SO#
1200 do <O2 109# 7sb Read R 47#
8000 City S’s new Its 102#|l00 sh do c 47#2200 do 102#,100 &h ab b3O 47#
1000 Cltv Os old c 99# 100 sh do 47#
2000 Lch o’s GoldIn 87 seh .' do 85 47#
2000 Cam AAm fls'69 68 17sh do Its 47#
lOCbcs* Del Cl 88# iOOsh do slO 47.60
6ehLehlghValß 64#l

1300 CltyCanew Its 102#ssb Penna B Us . 02#
5 sb Bank ofN A 242

from 141% to 142**. and on the rise they , uoloadsd; only*
bowsvar. to a moderate extent, as the supply was
greater than the market conld take and It declined to“
Uitte Gorernmentbond marketwas qnfet and steady fn

._th?LdoinfitlcJbonda.JmtJi>orG ..activs. and ±ighet-Ja-the_
forrlgn bonds* owing to tho adrnnee In the prise of gold.
The advance of *4 and H per cent in the foreign bonds
g>ve.more firmness withoutany change of qnofatioMifi
tnolBrt7s, and other domestic bonds. The market closed
steady.

lh»* Boeder State bonds were lower. TenneMeea open-
ing 71)$' and closing at 70 and tho new G9J4 to£%: North
Carolmaswere qalet and the new74 to 74V: Vtr-
glnUs were steady af 67. and the new ot 67 to MV: Mis*
pouriswere a little off Kallway
bonds are firm and in demand. Bank stocks ore quiet and
steady.

The money market is qnlotat 8(o 6 per cent*and prime
disronntsat6to7percent. •

. .
,

•
The foreign market is qnlet as nsnalafter

the sailing of the packet and quotations are on the basis,
of llO* t-110V* andslgbtllogtolWV.

. 3Ibe cold market <nened at 143; doc'fned to 141V* and
was advanced o 142V.bv sharp manipulations on tho p
of a U-adlDgoperalor. but the marketrhowe4 symptoms of
tbe bull*having orerbought ♦bemfelves, aa it declined to
1425# at 3 F.M., and at the price there were Urgo off rings
untiltb£close. «herstespaid forcarr*fogwore4. 6.4V.
8V roc 2 per ernt toflat After the board adjourned the
quota lion* were 142 V to 143V* with moro disposition to
«Utbantobny.

,The t bina sailed with $6OlOOO In specie.
The Erie differences are said tohave been settled defl.

nftcly, and that 3(r. Drew's loan faasbeen paid off by al-
lowinghim fo takr to account at 70 the.COOOO shares of
ErieSTork which wcto hypothecated to him-a”- 60 thus
paying into tbe Company the difference o* $500,000 in
cash. Mr. Drew*it is said, will withdraw entirely from
cfliclsl: or »ny other comec.tlnn with the Comoany
Mr. Vanderbilt has sold to the Company 86 000 000 of the
newstock at shout the average price of the convertible
bonds. Mr. Drew i* said to have sold the bulk ofhis
Eriestuck* and the load 1* now on th" street and the
weaker class ofoperators. Reports .are current of a grand
movexnenfinErie* hot whether this is done for the pur-
pose ofselling or not time will show. • ■■

.

Tbe stock marketwas unsettled and weak New York
Central declined te 180V* afterwards ralilad to 163V *wjd
cloved at 181 V to ISI%. Erie opened and 'closed at 67»*
declining fo 91 and advancing to 68. Beading; is stfU in
ibe hands it the clique, who are manipulating it and
have on band the bulk of the stock they bought The
rest of tberailway shares were dull and steady. Themis-
c*llax)cous shares are dun. Pacific MaUclosing at 1005# to
10L The markctcloeed dull and unsettled. •

BY TELEGRAPH.

Hy tbe Atlantic Cable.

12000 eh Lehlsh Gldln! 87
; 500 . do 87#1100 8b Cataw pf 32#

PinnADELtuiA. Thursday. July 15;—'Tho money market
continue* as easyas over.**Tho merchant* are not bor-
row ingto any extent, *nd the brokers arc not operating
very largely. The banks have some difficultyIn investing
profltablyvtheir snrpins deposits. - The rates for “call
leans" are 4#@Spercent, on Government and 606.per
cent, on other Acceptable securities. '

The transactions in Government loans to-day were
small, without essential change in prices. State loans
were dull; 99 was bid for the coupon ts, with nono offered
under 100;City loans #ere steady at 101# for the now,
and 99#for the old. \ .

.._

Beading Railroad closed'at 47# an advance of #from
the lowest point of Pennsylvania Railroad at
12#; 190# was bid for Camden and Amboy Railroad;
43# for Little Schuylkill. Railroad; S 3 for Norristown
Railroad; (6# for Mine Hill Railroad; Js4# .for Lehigh
Valley Railroad; 41 for Elmira Railroad Preferred; 33#
for CatawiesaRailroad'Preferred; 26 for Phil ida. and
Erie Railroad, and 48# for Northern CentralRailroad.

InCanal stocks the only sale waa of Lehigh Navigation
at 21#—no change.

Back hnd Passenger Railroad shares remain as last
looted.

Messrs De Haven and Brothers, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of ex-
change to day. a11P. M : United States Sixes, 1881,113#
113#: d0.d0.. 1663,118#@118#;do.do- 1884. Uo#@llo# ;do
do. 1865 m#<aill#: do. do- now. 10834«1"8#: do do-
-1667. new. 10r#@109; do 1868. 1B8#@109#; Five. T-n
forties, 107#@IIfiiii do. do. Seven Three-tenths, July.
1O8#0I18#; Due <fomponnd Interest N itea, 19#; d7. do.
Sol. Aug., 1865.16K@IH#:do.do
do. do. do., Uct,, 1865.17#@13:Gold. 142510141#. SUver.
124#@136.

_

*

Smith. Randolph St Co. Bangers. 16 SouthThird street,
quote at II o'clock. as follows: Gold, 143#; United States
Sixes, 16m. Il3#@ll3N: United States Five-twenties.
1862. 113#0113#: do. 1864. Uo!.;@no#; do. 1886. Ill#®
111#: do. Jiilv, 1885. m#ol(e#: do. 1867. 108744109;
do. 1668, 109 hid: Fives. Tor-forties, 107# bid;
Seven-thirties, serond series, IO8#0tO8. ;a. third series, do.

Jay Cooke St Co. quote uovermnent Securities, Ac., to-
dav. as-follows: United atat-s 6’a 1881.113#@113#;old
Five-twenties, li3#@llB#: new rivc-twentics of 1861.
I10#@1IO#: do do. 1865 1I1#0111#: Fivs-twenties ot
Jaly, I08#@l(.9: do. do. 1867. 1O8K01U9#; do. da 1868
IP9OK9#: •ten-forties. 107340107#: 7 310, Joly.lt@4®
lo“#: Gold 142#.

Messrs. Wallace St Keene. 42 South Third street,
quote Border State Bonds aa follows, viz: Teunessees old.
C9k@e9#; do new, ©#@6B64; Virginias old tig;
do. new. 65056#: North Carolina* old, ?3@75;
do: new. 74#; Miesouris. 91091#.

thelaieftQnotations from new Yam.

Nr# apfl
Rock Irlxnfi, 106#: Reading 95# : U9mtonCompany.' 46#j
Frio. 68: Clevelaod anfi Toledo. lm#; CTavcbmd Mid
PttfiburelL 8BK; PltolrarKb-anfi: Fort Wayne, 10854;

ll6# Michigan Boutheni, 91#:
N. Y. Central, 131#; Hllnoia Ceitral,l4s:Camb«rlaiid
preferred. 83: Vir^nla; Hlree..,65: Mi mart Sixes 91;
Nndaon River. 137;' Five-twentlea, ditto.. 1864,
U2?4: ditto, 1836. 111*4: newliane, lW#:Ten.fortiej,
WHS G01d.142#; Money, unchanged; Exchange, 11014,

Hornets br Telegraplu
New Yoke. July 16-Cotton duU at 31#@32. Flonr

dull at 6@loc. decline: 7,000 bhla. sold; Btato. 86 40®
8920; Ohio. 88 25»812,65 : Weetom. 86 «@*o 90 :

Boutherp,' 8840@80 80: California, 8100812 25. Wheat
rail and 142c. lower, orn eaeler; 31.0U0 tm.h.le eold
at 81 0508110. Oatadnll; 24.000 buiihele cold 83085c.
Beefeteady. Pork dnU.'Lard dull at 1734017#
Bnmxoia July 16—Cotton qnlet at 82c Flour qalet

bnt fteady and unchanged, wheat dtm aad lower:
choice red. 82 40083 45: good red. 82 25082 35. Cora
firm; prime white, SI 14081 16 Oatidull and nncbang-A
Rye dull and unchanged. MeeaPorkfinle*. 829. R*eon
firm; Rib Bides, 16#; Clear Bides. 17c.; Bbonlrera. 14#c :

Hams. 21042c. Lard firm, 17340'A _ .Bah Ft.ascisoo, Jnly 10.—Fleur 86 2507 GO. Wheat
steady at 81 8801 90 Legal tenders. 7L

CRIME.

(fblladeipblftProdnce BtarKet.
Tnrn>n*v, Jnly 16—The Flour market pretents no new

feature, and only a few hundred barrels were taken in
lo s by the local trade at 87 600825 for Superfine; $8 25
@9 85 fpr Fxtr.s; 89 600811 for Sprirg Wheat Extra
Family; 8100812for Pennsylvania and Ohio do.de., and
812@8'4 for fancy brands, according to quality. Rye
Flour commands 89 25089 GO per barrel Nothing doing
in Corn Mcal.

There is very Uttla Wheat coming forward, and no. in-
quiry except Jor prime, which commands fair pdcea;
sales of MOo bushels newD’laware Bed at $3 46; £OO
bbebfrlsTennessee Amber at $2 65 anda lot new Georgia
at 83 51. bye may be quotedat Ql 80@8t 85 per bushel
forPennsylvania. Con Isqa!etat.fo.merr»lee:salesol
l,ouo bushels Westers mixed at 8117- and Yellow fct
81 SO. Oatsmore slowly. withsa'ea of 2,000 bushels Peno-
B2rtvenlaatB7<gBBe., and Southern at 90c. *

Nothing doing in Barley or Malt. "7"
Bark is s* arce.wlthsmall sales of No. 1Quercitron at

$66 per too
Heeds*Cloverseed fa selling at 87 50@$8 p*r 64 lbs.

Timothy is worth82 75. Jflaxseed is taken by tie crush-
ers at 82 6@s2 7ft ______

TbeSew York moneymarket,
[From the N.Y. Herald of to-day-1

Jui.Tls.—lt is a matter of public notoriety that tho
Treasury Department under Mr McCalloch bee. from the
bogSuniDg of bis administration, contributed largely to
foster the speculative element in the Gold Room by its pe-
culiar method of dealing with its surplus coin. Instead of
supplying tb« wants of the mercantile community for the
payment ofcustoms duties by public sales of its 'eurplns

Sold it has fed tho marketsect etly through brokers, who
btq been paid an eighth of one per cent, commission

for performing the business which tho department should
have done for it*elf through its officials in this city.
The aggregate amount of these commissions is enor-
mous.and neverwas the publicmoney more extravagantly
srenttbanin the sums which were paid to Messrs. P. U.
My ere& Co., and McGinnis Bros. & Smith, the Govern-
ment broken. We perceive that by the new Funding
bill which pftfpfd the Senate yesterday, the Treasury is „
prohibitedfrom paying commissions for the sale of gold,
but this step-towards reformcomesrather late in too day,
and it is doubtfulwhether the bill, in question will be-
come a law. A special act should, .therefore, be passed
compelling the Treason to sell its own gold through its
own officials, free of all expense, except that attending

tivios notice to the public of the sales fa question. Gold
as been twice below 128 sine* the termina-

tion of the war, and yet it has to-day
sold at 142X, so that ft cannot bo said
the Treasury has done anything to appreciate the value
of the currency during the intervcnlug years, notwith-
standingall the resources at its command. The case was
very different in England during and after the Napoleonic
wore, where ruch an organization as the G»Jd Room
would not h»ve been allowed an existence. Here is an
incubus on honest industry, and we therefore call upon
Congress to pass a heavy tax upon a'i sales of gold not in-
tended for the payment of customs duties, and If tho
tax is fixed at fifty dollars on ev> rv ten thousand
dollars in gold it will not bo too high. Tho gold
speculators aro the most ueeleea ol *ll the non-producing ;
classes, and as their business Is opposed to the iaterests ot
the people, bv disturbing tho natural course of the pre-
mium, the more heavily it is taxed limit* iu
which the tax can be collected the better. The erratic
policy of Congress in dealing with the finances has been
product-v« of a ereat deal of harm by weake tng confi-
dence in thevalnd of our securities, both at home and
abroad, and this h«s given the gold speculators
a lever to work wi’h of which the? have made the
beet possible use. If-'we contract the financial hie-
lory* of England after tho battle 'f Waterloo
with that of onrown country after the capture of Rich-
mond wefind the comparison the reverse of flattering to
Congress and the Treasury Dep«rtment No wonder that
a fewforeign bankers ana others are enabled to control
the gole premium to a great extent whenth*government
policyis stith as it has been since the suspension ofspecie
payments; but the time has ebrae when the public credit
should stand high, and gold should decline. The
first duty of Congress now is to tax the opera-
tions of the speculators heavily, and this would
at l*a«t have the good effect of increasing the
public revemie. The announcement made in the senate
on the authority of the Secretary of the Treasury, that
after meeting immediate demands tbe amount ofcoin ae
tunlly owned by the Government would only be about
thirty-seven millions, strengthened tbe market for gold
to day, and tho fluctuations wen from 14U& to 14226 with
tbe closing transactions prior to the adjouramei t at 142%.
following which the bids were If- P«r cent below thl«
price. Loans were made at 2@5 pe> cent for carrying and
"flat” The aros" clearings aggregated $4.592,000, the gold
balances $1,618,075, and the currency' balances $2,314,292
The shipment of specie by the steamer China was
SFCS,ao. i

Money wa» in superabundant supply at four per cent,
miscellaneous collaterals, and tbe leading dealers in gov.
eminent securities were offered large amounts . at
three per cent. o®ing to the dullness of trade
commercial paeer cohtiuncs ecarre, and tbe bent
grade iain request at five percent The conditions affect
ing tbe money market are favorable to prolonged ease.
notoDly duringthop-fsent year, but foran indefinite pe-
riod to come. The Governmentis no longer a borrowe-,
*nd currency contraction is stopped, while there is no
speculative activity in trade, and butiuasa is trap--
acted mainly oda catii basis. Hence the demand for
loans is confined almost entirely to Wall Bfreet and th**

re qu'rementiyof tho West to move tho crops will bo ra-t
chiefly by remittances of national bank notes, the sapplr
of which atfbie centre aggregates probably not less thau
fortv millions in the banks and flub-Treasury, andtfiWH
arenot,counted by the banks la theirreserve in their
weekly statements. The stock market was dull and
rather drooping duringthe greater part of the day, but
at the second regular boavd there was a decided 1m
piovemeDt In its tone, and prices advanced J6@l
per cent., the rise being most marked in Erie. New
Y oik Central and Reading. Tbe transfer books of the
New York Central Company will close on the 3tst tii9t.
preparatory to the payment of the cash dividend of four
percent, for the half year on the 20 th of August, Tno
Hoyt forgeries and the beat attack based npon these, a-
well,as the extremely hoc weather, seem to have spent
their force upon the market, end tn vi*w of the abnn
dance of money, the large earnings of all the. railways'
and the hUhly promising crop pros ecu in all parts

‘ of t) o country a general advance in prices
and' an active epeclatlve movement
probable. The ChicagoandRock Island Railway Com.
paryis about to issue orders for tbe ten per cent, divi-
dend payable on tho Ist of September next, which will
dispense with the necessity of oartiea entitled to the
dividend sending to 'Chicago,,where tho transfer books
are at present open and whore ; thoy will remain open
until the fifth ot August; These- mav be obtained and
filled up at tbe company’s office In this city, where
further information ontho subject will oe afforded and
whoro the’dividend orders will be issued after the Ist of
September. ..At the commencement ofbusiness the stock marketwas-
dull but cteadt, and at the first regular board the volumo
ofbusiness was Ugb f . and cvqnly distributed. Govern

naent securities were veiy dulTall dav. bat firm for tbe
exportable bonds, owing to the advancein g&ld.'* —■Wie! foreign, exchongo market continues firm, but as

8 orimportanco.

1 Worldoftp-dav.l, *
rJtticy 15—Wall street is excessively dull,, owing to the
extrcmehcatand the absence of many operators t om

The gold market was galvanized into a partial
activity by some bull oporatois who ran the price up

TO THE PUBLIC.

Philadelphia Gae Works,
July 18,1868.

Tbe Trustees of tbe Philadelphia Gas Works would
respec folly caD upon the citizens to be economical in the
Ufr of Gas, as tho employes of these Worka sirack for
higherwages last night. They had a meeting at 8 o’clock
and 4ait work at 9, to the number of five hundred, and
they will not let the men work who want to work. The
Trustee* cannedgive them the i«crea*o that they ask
wbirh i» tWimy-five per cost., without considerably in
creasing the price of Gas-a measure w»tiich the Trustees
donot fee) warranted in doin^.

TfirOMA.B B. BfiOWN, Engineer
JyU3tfl I •

WANTED ! /

Five Hundred Able Bodied Wen
TO WORK

At the Philadelphia Gag Works,
APPLY AT IUE OFFICFA

Twenty-third and Market Streets.
1555“ Steady Employment will be guaranteed,

IBQIABR. BROW,
_

CLARK’S

GOLDIMEDALRANGE
will bake and eook eleganOy»andwQ heat the diningand
two upper,rooms. Call and see them in foiloperation.

JOHN 8. CLARK’S,
1008 Market Street, Philadelphia.

nr?1 Stott .

CITY BULLETIN.

FRESH IMPORTATION
OF

LACE CURTAINS^
OF VERY DESntABLE PATTERNS.

Terries, Plain Colors and

PIANO AND TABLE GOVEBS.

dome very elegant:

MOSQUITO NETS.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT PINE AND WH E

TAELATANSs
FOE COVERING MIRRORS AND PICTURES

WINDOW SHADES
OF ALL COLORS.

WALRAVEN’S
MASONIC HALL,

I

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

7-30’S
CONVERTED INTO

5-209,
Or Bongbt at Highest market Bates.

DREXEL &CO.,
(BABBEBS,

34 South Third Street.
MS. ATTENTION, FIRFMRN -A STATED MEET-

ine ef the firemen of tho Philadelphia Gob Works
, will bo field TO NIGHT, at 7M o’clock, at Eater Hall,

South street, abovo Flftci-nth. Punctual attendance re-
• ? Uee*By‘ crderoftheComnltttee. ! ~', : ■

IMPERIAL FRENCH PRUNES H CASES IN TUN
Lcannisters andfanej. boxes, Imported and toraale to
fOS. 11.BIIBBIBK aot)- 108Bontn Dalawaw»wnn» ■
Walnuts and almonde-new crop greno.

bleWaMnts and Paper 8hel) Almonds, for sale by
j;b. BUSEIEB & CO. 108 South Delaware area e.
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LATER CABLE QUOTATIONS.
FROM CHICAGO.

The Exoursion to the Rooky Mountains

Loudon, July 16, Afternoon The weather la
fine. United States Five-twenties,- 72%@72%.
Erie, 43%. Illinois Central, 92%.
i Liverpool, July 16, Afternoon. Cotton
lower. Breadstnffs doll. Com 365. 9cL Cheese
quiet and steady. Bacon quiet.

Loudon, July 16, Afternoon.—Sugar qnletand
steady.-

Antwerp, July 16,Afternoon.—Petroleum, Sit.

Excursion to tbe Hocky ITlontitains.
SrecUl Dc.p.tch to tbe Philadelphia EveningBnlletin.l

Chicago, July 16th.—The Eastern Editorial
excursion party,bound for Omaha and thsRocky
Mountains, arrived here this morning.

Tbe Eastem cities are generally well repre-
sented.

Thoparty will remain here over night to rest
and will leavefor Omaha to-morrow morning.

The weather'ls intensely hot Allthe party are
well. W.

JXfliCongress—Second Session.
Washington, Jnly I*.

House.—Mr. O’Neill (Pa.),from theCommittee
on Commerce, reported back the Senate MU to
Issue a register to the, British ship Hiijfaland
Mary,'owned in Sag Harbor, New York. Passed.

- The House then resumed the Missouri con-
tested election case of Switzer against An-
derson.

Mr. Benjamin (Mo.) concluded the.-argument
which he had commenced yesterday against the
report of the Committee on Elections, which
declares the contestant entitled to hisseat.

THE KNOXVILLE TItdGEDV.
Circumstances Connected with th.

Shootingof Col. Asbby.
Welearn from a citizen of Knoxville, at pre-

sent on a visit to onr city, that Mr. E. C. Camp,
wboTOlled CoTonelAshby ,'ls a lawyer from tbe
North, who has made his residence, since the
war. In that place. Some-time ago a tournament
took place in Knox connty, in which all classes
of citizens, without regard to party feeling and
associations, were Invited to participate. It was
tbe wish ofthe manager thatnothing should occur
to offend any one. But it is impossible on snch
occasions to restrain the thoughtless and silly,
who rtgard ho rales, bnt who are governed by
their own nupnlses. Whilst tbe tonraament was
in progress hurrahs for Jeff. Davis were made
by persons of this Btamp. This, of course, of-
fended Union meD, who were not disposed to
make allowance for foolish manifestations of this
kind. Some of them, Mr. Camp amongst the
number, were so indignant, they pronounced the
tonraament a “rebel affair.” Col. Ashby hearing
of this, called upon Mr. Camp, at his offlea, and
asked him whether he hod made theremark at
.tnbnted to him. Mr. Camp's. answer hot being
satisfactory, Col. Ashby denounced him- as a
scoundrel. Mr. Camp did not resent this affront
at the time, probably because he was not pre-
pared for a personal conflict, and Col. Ashby loft
bis office.

After this no good state of feeliDg could exist
between the parties. On Thursday last, as we
learn from the’Knoxville Press and Herald, they
met on the street, and—-
“Colonel Ashby slapped his jaws, accompany-

ing the operation with a remark explanatory
thereof, and alsostriking him-with a whalebone,
wblch be bad in his right hand. The assailed
struck with a closed umbrella, which he wascar-
rying at the time. The parties engaged, and be-
fore any particular damage was done Sheriff
Bearden, who happened to bo near, interfered
and, with the aid of bystanders, the partioß were
separated.”

The next day at'6 F. M., the parties melon
Main streetand another enconnter took place,
resnliing,-«s< stated in onr despatch yesterday, in
the death of Colonel Ashby. The particulars of
this last difficulty have not yet reached ns—
Nashville Banner, July 13.

strike at the city gas-works.

Tbe City in Danger of Total Dark-

Tbe firemen employed at the City Gas-Works
receive bnt two dollars a day for twelve hours
labor. They have made frequent applications to
the Trustees for an increase of pay, but their de-
mands have been unheeded. Last night at nine
o’clock they Btrnck, in a body, for an advance of
twenty-five per cent. The strike still continues,
aDd unless some arrangement is made
by which operations at the works
can be resumed, the city will be left in darkness.
It is believed that the stock on hand will not last
beyond midnight to-night, so thelate readers of
the Bulletin had better lay In a supplyof can-
dles. We do not understand all the pros and
cons of the strike and the grievances which lead
to it, and are therefore not competent to discuss
it; bnt two dollars'for twelve hours hard labor
seem like a very poor compensation, and ths
Trustees sbonid pay better prices. Iu the mean-
time thegas-less citizens will exclaim; “A plagufi
of both yourRouses; let ns have light!”

In another column will be found an advertise-
ment for s<lo bands, to take theplace of the strik-
ing operatives. There Is al°o a card from the
trustees nrging upon citizens economy in the
consumption ot gas, and„glvlng some particulars
concerning the strike. From this card it would
appear that thestriking workmen have resorted
to the reprehensible practice of interfering with
those who ore disposed to continue at work.

Since tbe above was written tbe committee
have waited on us to say that they are opposed
toany violence to prevent men from engaging,
and it was resolved by the whole body of men
last evening, that they would in no way Interfere
with men going to work.

"

Coup de Solkil.— Tho following casesof per-
sonshave been overcome by theheat have been re-
ported. since last edition: Robert Barnett and
James Mogtdre were overcome in the Nineteenth
Ward, and were taken to the Episcopal Hospital,
where they died.

Michael Combor, residing in Hope street, below
Dauphin, died thistaorning from sun-stroke.

James Glenn, a carrier of the Public Ledger,
was sunstruck at Sixth and Fitzwater streets this
morning.. He was taken to his ,home, No. 5
Rinder’s place. ' .

A woman was overcome by tbe heat this after-
noon, at Dock and Second streets. She was
token to ihePennsylvania Hospital.

The Heat To-Day.—There is a pleasantnorlh
west breeze blowing to-day, and where its influ-
ence is .felt, it tends to .temper the scorching
beat. By the following figures, which are fur-
nished us from McAllister’s, it will be seen that
ibis partlal breeze has had hut little influence on
the thermometer: ’~

10 A. M 94K
11 “ ......95
12 “ .96^
IP.M .....97

The Death op Me. McDevitt.—A meeting of
tbe members of the bar was held atnoon to-day,
in reference to the death of John F. McDsvitt,
Esa. Judge Peirce presided:

Feeling addresses woro made by Peirce Archer,
Daniel.Ddngherty, .Charles W. Brooke, Thomas
Elcock and James R. Booth. . \—~

A eeriesof appropriate resolutions were offered
by Mr. Elcock and were adopted.,-

C ANTON PREBERVED . GINGER.— PRESERVED
Ginger, In syrup, of;the tele touted chyloong toandi

also, Dry Preserved Gluger-in boxes, Imported ana for
sale by JOHEPH RBUSBIeR * SonthDeUwar*
%venaa : i-.* y--v~- r j ..< ■v . • ••• •.

ACCASONI AND VERMIOELU.-125 ,
BOXES

ltaUan iCnrled .Maccaronl and Vermicelli landing,
•from ship Memnon* direct from Genoa* and for sale 03
JOB. B. lOBffontbipclaware avenue
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LATEST CABLE NEWS.

WASHINGTON.

Beduction of the Army.

ADJOURNMENT QUESTION.

Missouri Contested Election Case

Naval Intelligence.

THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION.
By flic Atlantic Cable.

Paris, Jnly 16 The Monitcur of tblßmorning
has a pacific article on the subject of the speech
recently delivered by the Marquis do Monstier,
Minister, of Foreign Affairs, before the Corps
Leglslatif.

The Mcniteur regards this speech as proving
the policy ?of-France to be ose of moderation.
No step will be neglected on the part of the Go-
vernment which has a tendency to quiet the pub
liemind.

France will carefully abßtain from intervention
in the German question, but will extend her
eympatbp and encouragement to. the internal
reforms lately inaugurated In Austria and Tar-
key.

Jhs Redaction of tbe Array*
(Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening BaHotln.]

Washington, July 16.—The Senate Military
Committee will oppose the attempt to pass any-
thing in the nature of theHouse bill for tho re-
duction of the army In its present shape. They
will report as a substitute something like Mr,
Wilson’s bill, as outlined in these despatches yes-
terday.

Part of theCommittee believe the army is being
reduced ns fast as the state of the country will
admit, and that tho Gcncral-in-Chief is now in-
vested with all necessary powers, and others op
pose the attempt to pass a systematic measure
of consolidation this session.

Tbe Adjournment.
rSpccial Despatch to the Philada. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Jnly 16.—The intense heat of

the past three weeks insures an adjournment as
soon ns the necessary bnsiness'ean be done.

The President has given assurances to several
Democratic members that he will not delay his
veto messages, and it looks as thongh the session
wonld not last beyond Monday or Tuosday.

Governor Morton leaves for his homo in In-
diana to-morrow, ob his health suffers too much

to admit of his remaining longer In this climate

Tb« Missouri Contested Election Case.
[Special Despatch to the Phflada. Evenlns Bullitlr.]
Washington, July 16.—The cade of Switzier

vs. Anderson occupied the attention of the
House to-day.

From Washington.'
Washington, „ July 16.—Commander E. C.

Grafton, U. 8. Navy, has been detached from the
command of the receiving-ship Vandalia, at
Portsmouth, N. H., and placed on waiting orders-

Lient. Commander Albert Kautz is detached
from the Pensacola on August Ist, and placedon
waiting ordere.

Lieutenant Commander E. C. Merriman is de-
tached from the Mare Island, California, NaVy
Yard and ordered to tho Pensacola.

Commander W. W. Low has been ordered to
the command of the receiving-shipVandalia.

The Ways and Means Committee will report
the Senate funding bill, with amendments.

TheReconstruction Committee have concluded
to waitfor the military returns of the election in
Mississippi, which are dailyexpected, before tak-
ing action in the case presented by the Commit-
tee of Reconstructionlsts from that State.

The New Governmentof Alaska.
[Special Despatch to the PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin ]

Washington, July 16 Tho Senate passed the
bill extending the customs, commercial and nav-
gation laws over Alaska, and establishing a col-
lection district there.

Tbo HeatedTerm.
Montbkal, July 16.—The heat to-day Is in-

tense. The thermometer indicates 106.
Ten fatal cases of sunstroke yesteday, and

four, thus far, to-day.
At Ottawa Cel. Brunei and Mr. Chesley, of the

Indian Department, are named among the vic-
tims of the heat.

Baltimore, July 16.—Fifteen sun-strokes yes-
terday, three being fatal. Charles Hack, from
Washington. D. C., was fonnd dead in bed
this morning, at Wilßon’s Hotel. The Coroner’s
vordict was: Congestion of the brain, caused by
excessive heat. Tho heat is not so intense, to-
day.

The Sunreports that 50 head of cattle died yes-
terday from the excessive heat at one of the catr
tie yards in this city.

The Weather.
Boston, July-16—There were a few cases of

sun-Etroke here yesterday, two fatal. To-day
there is apleasant fresh breeze blowing from tho
northeast - ■

TbeKerth'River Accident.
New York, July 16.— 1 t is now ascertained

that only, tl®.? persons were drowned by thu
accident on the North River.

From Buffalo.
Buffalo, July 16.—Twelve fast horses from

the Weßt, to participate in the great trots at the
Horse Fair, arrived here this morning. Genoral
Logan and mate are among the number.

Shipment of Specie.
New York, July 16.—The steamship Hansa,

for Bremen, takes out $410,000 in treasure.
From Boston,

Boston, July 16.—Hod. Anson Burlingame
arrived in this city last night.

. Xl.to Goncress—Second Session.
Senate —Mr. Chandler (Mich.) from the Com-

mittee on Commerce reported a bill to extend
the laws of the United States relating to easterns,
navigation and commerce over Alaska, to estab-
lish a collection district there n, and for other
purposes.
- Mr. Chandler remarked that this was a matter
of absolute necessity,and it would goto thoHouse
without delay, and the bill was taken npv ■:

The Committee recommended to strike out tho
third .section, which provides for the establish-
ment of six ports of delivery, with' surveyors, to
receive salaries not exceeding $3,000 each.
Agreed to. • - i

TTho Committee also recommended to strike
out the 71st . section, which forbids the
killing of any fur-bearing animal by
parties unprovided with a licenso granted
by the , President,; and - reported \ a
substitute therefore, providing that theSecretary'
of tlie TreasUry/with theapproval of the rPreal--
dent, shall have to prescribe such regula-
tions as he may deem proper for thepreservation
of the for bearing animals from indiscriminate
destruction. - - ■ '■

Mr. Stewart (Nevada) moved to amend by
Adding a proviso that no special privileges shall
hogiantea under this,authority, whleh, after dis-
cr.rrioD,f,was agreed to, .and tie amendment as
amended was agreed to. '
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LATIST FftOM. WASHINGTON.
The Funding Bill.

The Funding- Bill.
[Spirlti Despatch to the Phil*. Evening Bulletin.]

Washington, Jnly 16.—Tho Ways a'nd Means.
Committee have completed‘the-Funding bill, and
were to report to-day, but tbe Switzier and An-
derson election caso has been under discussion,
the whole afternoon.

SECOND DESPATCH.
The Ways and Means Committee have finished

tbe Funding bill. It is understood that they will
submit substantially a new bill, authorizing but
one kind of bonds at a low rate of interest and
long time, and that tbe. section legalizing' gold
contracts has been stricken out.

Tbe Funding bill will be reported as soon as '
Mr. Schenck can get tbe floor.

THE INDIAN APPROPRIATION.
The Senate has spent tho afternoon on the

Indian Appropriation bill.
XN.tb Consrresn—secondSession.
[Senate—Continued.from Fourth Edition.],

Also, recommendation of the committee 'to
strike out the tenth section, providing for the
establishment of bonded warehouses, and to re-
duce the amount appropriated by the eleventh, a
section for carrying the act into effect from
sloo,ooo'to $25,000? arnTtho bill was then passed.

Mr. Sherman (Ohio), from the Committee on
Finance, reported the joint resolution to: amend
the fourteenth section of the act approved July
28tb,18GG.entitled “An set for thecollection of re-
venue and for otherpurposes.”. : . ■>.

It extends Its operations until the first of Jan-
uary, 186S, .

Mr. Sherman explained that It extendß tho time
for the collection of the direct tax in the late In-
surrectionary States until January Ist, 1860.

Tbe joint resolution was passed.
Mr. Morrill (Me.), from the Committee on

Commerce, reported the : bill for the registration
Or enrollment of foreign built vessels:

Mi. Thayer (Neb.) called np tho bill for the re-
liefof the loyal Choctaw and Chickasaw Indians,
but Mr. Henderson (Mq.) asked that-it lie over
for tbe purpose ofTnafelng some inquiry.■ Mr. Thayer acquiesced, and it was laid over.; '

Mr. Conness (Cal.) moved to lav aside unfin-
ished business, and take up the billfor the pro-
tection of American citizens abroad, saying both
Republicans and Democrats were pledged to thg

_

relief of naturalized citizens TnToreign prisons.
Mr. Morrill (Me.) urged that the regular busi-

ness should first be attended to, and Mr. Con-
nesB’e motion was rejected by 21 to 23.

Unfinished business,—The. Indian Appropria-
tion bill was then taken up.

(House—Continued from Third Edllion.l ’ ’

Tbe drift of Mr. Bmjamln’s argument was di-
rected against the loyalty of the contestant, who v
bod been an editor of a newspaper in Missouri
in which articles were published preceding and
during tbe rebellion, some of which. Mr. Benja-
min read ns proof of the, contestant’s'dis-;
loyalty.

Mr."Wilson (Iowa) moved that the question bs
referred back to tbe Committee on Elections,with
instructions to inquire into the loyalty or dis-
loyalty of tho contestant. -

Mr. Switzier, the contestant, addressed the
House, claiming that he had never been disloyal*
admitting that he had never been an abolitionist,
and throwing back thecharge npon his opponent;
who had also been a newspaper editor and.amighty poor one at that, he added, and from
some of whoso editorials he quoted.

LEHIGH VALLEY

JAILROAD COMPANY’S

Mortgage Bonds, due in 1898.
For $5,000,000, triih Interest at fix ver>

Cent., payab'e on tbe first day of
June and December of

each year.

Free from State and UnitedStates Taxes.
These Bonda are secured by mortgageon tbe following'

Railroads belonging to this Company,namely: Tbe main
line from Fhfllipsburg, Now Jersey, through Maudi
Chunk to Wilkesbarre, Pennsylvania, lOtTmflea; the
Beaver Meadow branch, 17K miles, and theLehigh and
Mabonoy branch* 42% miles; making a total of 161 miles
of road* including 78 miles doubl&track, ■ equal* with
sidings, to SOO miles of single track, together with all
lands, bridges, workshops, machinery, depots, engine
booses and buildings thereunto belonging, and all rolling
stock, tools, implements and materials belonging to this
Company, in useontbe said Railroads,

This mortgage is a first lien on all of the above Roads,,
except 46 miles, from Easton to Mauch Chunk, onwhich
it is preceded by a mortgage for $1,500,000 due in 1873, the
Bonds of which we are exchanging, as fist as presented,
for tbe presi nt issue; those not presented until maturity
arc tobe paid out of the present loan, making it a first
mo tgago on oil the above-mention ‘id property.

ONE MILLION DOL»*ARS of these Bonds, either
coupon or registered are offered at ninety fiveper centum*
with interest from tho day of sale, free from State and
United States taxes. « .

CBAS. C. LONGSTRFTH, Treasurer*
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLE” RAJLROADj

C°NoA
GeSVVALNOT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.!

lyrim?—

—: ■
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N E corner Fourth andRaoo Sts.,
WHOLESALE DRUGOIBTS

AND V -

PAINT MMIJFACI'UKEBS,
Offer to tho trade or consumers.

Pore Whit® Lead, Zinc White-
Colored Paints Varnishes, Oils,

Artists’ materials. &o.
Agents for the celebrated'

VIEILLB HOimeSE INOW-WHITS ZEW,
•unerlor to any other White Paint for Inride work.

We «oUelt order, from those who want

PURE PAINTS:
201 and 203 North Fonrth Street,

Northeastcomer of RaceStreet.
ap!B tfrpg

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.

RICKEY, SHARP& 00,
linrOBTEKS.

JOBBERS and
KETAILGBS,

. OFFER ■■_ ■
, IN EXTENSIVE STOCK IDF

DESIRABLE DRESS IfiOODS, 'j
OfLate Importatf ons, kjg

ATGBEATLYBEbUCBDPBiCBS

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
No. 727 Chestnut Street,

" PHItABEBPHIA. _

mwerptf 5 - •' ■ •’

HOWARD HOSPITAL. N03.1518 ANDIKO

OftOr. . - . . ' - • • '

Vr jj>w TURKEY PRUNES LANDINO FOB9ALQ


